2016 Annual Celebration
December 1, 2016
Benton Event Center

Help us celebrate the
great work going on
around our state.
Growing Healthy
Communities

are making a
difference by
increasing access to
healthy and affordable
foods and increasing
access to physical
activity.
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September 1, 2016
The Arkansas Coalition for Obesity Prevention (ArCOP) invites you to be
a sponsor for our 2016 celebration. We acknowledge that our
partnerships are an important vehicle to get the work done of building
healthy communities. We value the relationships we have built over the
past few years.
At this year’s celebration we will recognize the accomplishments in our
state and on the local level in 2016. We are at an all-time high with 64
Growing Healthy Communities. We awarded project grants to 37
communities for activities that support the Healthy Active Arkansas
agenda. We awarded 18 Farmers Markets with grants to initiate Double
Up Food Bucks (DUFB) program for SNAP beneficiaries. ArCOP has
initiated a complete streets campaign in five GHC, developed a
refrigerator curriculum for our Growing Healthy Schools, developed a
training to fund 10 Growing Healthy Worksites to implement lactation
accommodations, passed 15 tobacco policies in GHC, and been awarded
to fund a Growing Healthy Youth initiative in 19 Delta Counties. It has
been a busy 2016 and we are looking forward to even greater
accomplishments in 2017.
Your sponsorships will help us continue to provide the celebration at no
cost to local community participants. Your sponsorship can also
promote your organizations and/or your services. The specifics
included in each category are outlined on the next page. We would
appreciate your careful consideration of this opportunity to support our
healthy community work throughout the state.
Sincerely,
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Katrina Betancourt, President

Sponsorship Levels

GOLD $1000
Booth space at the celebration
Recognition from the podium and in the slideshow during the celebration
Corporate logo on print materials and ArCOP website, plus recognition on ArCOP’s Facebook and
Twitter accounts.
SILVER $500
Booth space at the celebration
Recognition in the slideshow during the celebration
Corporate logo on print materials and ArCOP website, plus recognition on ArCOP’s Facebook and
Twitter accounts.
BRONZE $250
Recognition in the slideshow during the celebration
Corporate logo on ArCOP website, plus recognition on ArCOP’s Facebook and Twitter accounts.

Please indicate your level of sponsorship above. Return this form by November 1, 2016 with a check
made out to ArCOP by mail to Sherry Johnson, Treasurer, PO Box 1212, Greenbrier, AR. You may also
choose to pay with a credit card on our website. Contact us for more information at 501-712-2002.
Please also provide by email a high resolution jpeg of your logo to Andi Ridgway at
andi.ridgway@arkansasobesity.org no later than November 15, 2016.
Organization:
Contact Person:
Phone:

Email:

Mailing Address:
We want an exhibit space: Yes

No

Thank you for your continued support of ArCOP and Growing Healthy Communities!

